
 

Here is where time stands still... 
 
15th June, 2019, French Alps : As the Folie Douce Hotel gears up ready for their first summer season,                   
Massage Me are again proud to be partnered with them to manage The Feel Good Club. After an epic                   
winter season with the Folie Douce, this weekend the Feel Good Club is launching their unique summer                 
program. The Folie Douce brand is renowned for cutting edge mountain style and The Feel Good Club                 
has created an environment just as exciting and energising.  
 
Here, you will always find a bespoke Spa menu, created through listening to our clients and keeping the                  
‘dare to be different’ mentality of the Folie Douce. This summer sees the launch of the exclusive “Pimp My                   
Massage” menu. The Feel Good Club has thought of everything to make sure that your experience with                 
us is one that you will never forget. Customise every aspect of your treatment by choosing things like :  
 

● Massage style and pressure preference (sports, relaxing, both...) 
● What area needs massaging ? (back, legs, ego...) 
● What music do you want your massage choreographed to? Rock, soul, acoustic classics, the top               

50 or whale song…? 
 
Once you had your treatment, chill out in our stunning relaxation room and enjoy the mountain scenery                 
through the terrace doors. Or head straight to the pool and unwind on a sun lounger whilst sipping                  
something special from the famous Folie Douce menu.  
 
But don’t forget the Folie Douce Festival, open in the hotel gardens all summer. The Garden Spa will help                   
you channel your festival spirit. As well as al fresco massages and beauty treatments, choose things like                 
hair braiding, metallic or glitter tattoos and face painting. Or just chillout in one of our hammocks and                  
make a wish on our wishing tree - the Folie Douce Gods might shine brightly on you! 

 
So, what are you waiting for? Head to www.lafoliedoucehotels.com or call 0033 (0)6 56 70 69 46 now                  
to get the full VIP Feel Good Experience. 
 
About Massage Me: Massage Me are experts at combining their mobile massage service with managing               
high-end spas for hotels, tour operators and chalet companies. As we as The Feel Good Spa, Massage                 
Me also manage the hugely successful SUMMIT SPA at the Hyatt Centric Hotel, La Rosière.  
  
More information and images can be found on the press pages of our website              
www.massage-me.com/press. 
 
Contact for more information : 
Jen Tsang   
Massage Me Sales & Marketing Manager 
jen@massage-me.com 
Linkedin : /jmtsang 
Twitter : @MassageMeAlps 
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